
10-1 NEIVCASTLE FARMFIR.
pebbles that filoebold resolved thomeelves into mnilky grains,li~eIIIucuJ.which wvere liept togyether b>' the plaited hnisl.

THE PR___ ESS OF THE SES-S T'he bafled water.spirit sprang to seize her by the long

'ie suit ES 0Fon brflTH mdalws aEOS hair that yct flowed in thic breeze, but tho stlken tassels cf thé
'flc sn hon brLii, nd ii 'vs gyruailiroe maizo wvas ail tliat met his rp.

ln luvrcn delîg±hirul monîfli or àny; b rap.
A uifle clîîd %vr, onto lî Co.1miunc1. i-,rîî DAYS OF AI,iiiîAt.-The varions par.
lie lied obîitiid ol infay- ticulars of the transaction bptvo, Abrahain and the children

Il là (lie Si-niça. of IIeth, cvinco very corisidorable progress nt that eariy pe-

The frtit wns hanngin" on :lîe trers, riod in ecoflorncs, iii commerce, in iawv. There is nloney,
And ripcning in the noriltern breezo: and of a griven cienornihatiori or coin-balances for weighing
Mflni ch,ld lied now becomue a mani, lt-a standard tiîereof; sucII fls wI currcat with the mercliant
Hi a lace %vue axious, paie, tond wan- -a suiperlority there>f in tho metiîods or trade above the way

l'le SVXaM:n'S corne. of barter-formns in flio coîîvoyance and exehiange of property
The leaves wvPre falina rrom tic woods, before witnesses, as litre in audience of tho peopie of Hloth-
AIng îu mon-a hat hî* ronde r the terins and specificationt of a bargain, by which its several
1 iaw bliu and wii ie linim pil ao articuiars wvere mado sure to Abrahamin l the presence of

'Twas AutumS, ulien. and before man>' witnesses-ail serving to confirin the doc.
trine tlîat tiie progrcss in tiiese days wv'îs from an orjiginal

'fli frozen iinoW was on ithe ground, cCiisto dntobrrimtîcviiainbngCea
No fruit, no0 flower could be fuito;ciiiaindwtabbrsm heivlzto engoel

Ait old titan ilien was out the liarth, witlî the first and carlicat revelations, or with Adatu himself.
Iii. lipe were moisi wiih de-9 of deah- .1 thorougrh attention te theso carily chapters of Genesis con-

'Twvas NVINTYR there. firins our belier iii tlis tenet-supported as it is by luis very

Sprig, umme, Aîtua, Wnic, ~strcng negrativo argument, that a nation was nover known ta
%Vill your sad siory teacî to1 men emergle sitntillani'cuslv and unaided front the savage state-
11ow sor lnito eucl succeesive stage, te civilisation there;f' having aiways, ais far as known, cri.
Our inlancy, youtb, mianlood, age- gitîated in, ai been aided îy, a movemient or influence froin

JIlow quîckly gone ! twitlîout.-Vr. Chaliners's Daily Scripturc Readtngs.
0H RII F INDIAN coRNx. REMAUKABLu ExprRTM)ET.-A& recent work cf science

TUEi HoRItins 1iraeesÙ thei Forest anîd Prairie. gives tlue following novel experiment, which setties questions

Fronàth Hofr frnnJder rne adpesndvgr r Of some importance in ph~iîosophy :-" 'r'wo hoîindred pounds
lVhun ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t thiocovinrarvd adppsadegi5Wr eighlt or cartli were drued in un cven, and afterwards put inte

1.iid naide fur more substantial refreshinent, the introduction anerhm e0l 1lecrh vste osee vt a
of' parclxcd corn amortg the condiments of our repast raised a wt ,adawlowtewigon iepud,~a lne
discussion betwveen tho I "clancellor" and iny.self, as to thetîeen Duigtesc ofieyrsteathvacr-
Asiatic- or Americun engrin of this great stales of our farmers; ful atercd îmhrmuaeo uewtr h vloge
and, upon askingr the opinion of' Captain Gill as to ho* the and flourishied ; and, to prevent the earth being mixed with.
inaize wvas firat. obtained, the old chier nodded tao cie of bis f'rct§h earth or dust blown in it by the %vinds, it was covered
dusky satellites, whon straightway set tilo question at rest for %vtî a mnetal pl.atc l)crforated wvith a g reat number or -small
over hy giviîîg an explanation, of which the foliowing is the 1o, 1oial o iefc disin 0  i ny Ce rw

purpot :-in,,- in the -air for five vears, the tree wvas remavod, and fouind
"T*tiere is a place on Ille banl<s of the Softty.flowving, Una- toc':6'oud n bu SofCS h lae vif

dilia, flot far from its confluence with; the Suisqueha-.nn',which el rmtote vr'atm eenticue nti
la former yoars, wvas an extensive beaver meadow. The 8:iort %veimalit. 'rite earth %vas then removed freont tho vesse1, agnin
turf sloped down almost te the brink of the streani, wvhose dried in the oven, and afterwards weighed; it wvas discovered
baniks, in this place, nourisi nlot a sin-le tree te sbadow its 0 ohv otoi bu ucsc t rgnlwmb;tu

wvaters. Ilere, whero tlioy flow over pebbies se smooth and 160 potinds of ivoody libre, bark, and roofs were certainly
shiv ha te adanmad vlo anerd iog homagmC produced ; but frein what source ? The air bas been disco.

vold stop te tell over lier stringsq of wvampum, and think tlie ivercd to be the source of the soli*d element atIclast. This
beads bail drepped below, tîtere carne one day soine girls te statoment éuny at first appear incrdible, but, on slight roflec-
bathe; and ono, tue mostbeautioîl eof ail, iing.,ered bchind lier tien, its truth, is proved, because the atmospbere centains car-
cempaniens, te itiier theso bright pebbles fronut the bed Of thle hontc acid, whichi is a compound, or 714 parts by we;glit cf
river. oyrn n 3 at ywih fcro.

"1A watr'r.spirit, wbo had asstumed the forn of a musquosîî, mxgn n 3 at y~egtecro.
set along, watclitîng lier frein the shtore. Ho iooked at lier F ORETIoUl uîr ND SAGACITY or R:%T.-In cutting, tiorougli

sbining ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i shudrrtbrdiiig ekadtegnî mbankinemit in a fiel.] adjoining the river Lune the other
sing oulde ov ler dwhichg thoy fe , and n the maidl siOll. day, for the formation of one eof the ciilvert-Q rendered neces-
ionde limnbs fvrouaic they ive, anîd whtee ltl lftcd hier sary by the passing cf the North Western Railway in that
rond, o eried himself frot the mossad tppdli-y upohJ the direction, the labourers met ivith betiween 151b. and *2Olbs. of
hohdbe7idn5ud ecvnn i w ok~hr eels, somo iltîite frcsh, and others in the last stage of putrefac.

ounbrae lie. shap, ran t ion. They varied frora a quarter te half a pouînd in wcî.t
"Thrae mlien ikdadfei utteeaordsi and consisted of tîte common silver-bellicd, or silver eols, and
"hesd closein prsit;e and flitthe aowardng ue sprt Lilliputian specimens of the ceoger, or sea ees Trhe latter,

presedcloelyin ursit;andthemeaow ffbdin ti shubof course. hand corne up svith the tide. As teetb marks were
nor covort te screen lier froni lier enger pursuer, she turned visible on the heads cf' most of thein, il was conjectuîred they
acrain towards the streami site had Icît, and made for a spot had been destroyed in that way, and utored foc wintec provi-
wherc the wild flowers grcw tai! and cankly bv the moist mar. sien, by sorne animal wihoso cetreat wvas not fac distant; thiis
gin. The spirit still followed hier; and, frightened an d fa- poe eb h ae ndgigaltofuteetbune
tigued, the girl would have stink uipen the -round a oa-am
proaehied, had she net been smîpported by a tuft of flags, wbile T vrnen ra vet cse and' grewn young cnes at ber hels.n
hastily seizing and twvining theni acou'nd her pou-son te bide Th clne aecae n lineysceddi kln

lie shme.both mother and prcgeny, %vitlh a solitary exception, the trunk
thismomnt er tendr frm rewthiner nd oreof a neighboring troc afl'ordin- an iisyluni te onnocf the family.

Inl i oetbr ine omgewtinradmr The embankinent is abont 100 yards front the water's edge.
rouruded; bier delicate feet becarno indurated in the leese soil-
that oponed te receive thent; the blades cf the flag broadened Pulohdb .JNSsTAa h fieo TrCsut
around liec fungers, and enclosed hec hand; white the pearî>' TÂrR & Nzwc,&ErrL Dasric-r GAzm-,a"1 on ube lau cf ev.ry monuh.


